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WILD BLACKBERRIES

Homo mmlo-Notl- iing quite no good ax the wild ones YOU

KNOW. Tut up in ono and two quart jur.

WEST BIDE NOTES,

Jrilss Clara May Is vn ting at Ham-

mond.

A. W. Utzlnger visited Astoria on

Wednesday.

Mrs. William Tagg Is tpending this
week In Astoria.

Fdsar Dean, of Gnbte. spent Sunday
st his home In Warrenton.

C. Tl'. Hlggins and family are ln

an outine at BeaiM.

Miss Cora Wheeler Is visiting friends

In Astoria and on Grays river.

Philip Condlt and 'amlly went to

Portland on Wednesday for a visit.

Mrs. Hrrltnn nd lis uk liter visited

Ross Hfggftis 6k Co. BOYS'

Th.re will be a dance given In fled-men- 's

hull nt Hammond on Haiurday
even'.ng, September 27, by the Ited-me- n

of that place. The steamer Mller
will leave Astoria at 7:20 and return
after the ball. Tickets, 11 Including
steamer farei ladles free. Music for
thn occasion will be the best

Complaint has been made to this
office that a ruiTtun in the shape 'of
a "mun has been terrorizing the moth-

ers In Alderbrook by making rude ad-

vances to Irrespontble little girls. The

father are very Indignant and w.tl
make mincemeat of the scoundrel If

they get their hands on him.

N. B. ftradley A Sons, a lumbering
concf-r- of Mlchlngun, yesterday con-

cluded the purchuse of a large tract
of timber land near Itugbys, Six

thousand acres altogether exchanged

hands, and the price paid was $.'00,000.

W. C Parsons was the principal hold-

er, though M. J. Kinney und the Smith

brothers enmn In tor a good, share.

The Prodleys have not yet made

known whether they will orate a

mill, but It Is probable that they
will.

For school supplies 0f all kinds call
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..CLOTHING..
The Largest und Best
Assortment in Town . . .

Astoria's Leading House

C. H. COOPER'S

WB HAVE RECEIVED
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF STUDEBAKER'S FAMOUS

WAGONS, CARTS, V BUGGIES

Tne Best Draft Wagons

Lignest Running Baggies

Easy Riding Carts.....

FOARD G ST0UES COMPANY i
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T HE GREAT Q UESTION
With most people it is " 'Where can I buy the cheap-
est?" Taking quality into consideration, we can

- solve the problem for you regarding

Dry Goods, Shoes, Groceries, Flour and Hti
You have onlv to give us a trial

HERE ARE A FEW BARGAINS
. ' Carnation Cream very fine per can - - - - - - 10c

Cutting Packing Company's Tomatoes, per can - - - 10c
Creara Sugar Corn choice per can - -- - -- - - -- 10c

.' - . Other goods in proportion.

V. H. COFFEY, 483-49- 1 Boai Street

at Bhanahan'a.

We ar now receiving green toniu-toe- s
dully.-JOIlNI- JON UHOM.

For rnt. Nicely furnished front
room. Hultabln for one or two

No. UO Fourth street.

Tho Columbia arrived down fiom
t'orilsnd yott-rda- murulng und left
out early In the afiernom for 'Frisco.

The ateumer Sue II, Elmore will
leave for Tilluinuok liny poluta at V

oiloi k mi Friday morning, September
St

JUKt ti'celvcd a big lot of Hue w-i--

shells of all kinds. You will always
rind what you waiit.8VfcNHuN"iS
H'XJli BTOUIC.

e
A hundsome and stylish sideboard

Is a vouvenlaiite appreciated by every
housekeeper. Bee the new stink at the
store of Clui. llellborn & Sou.

'I'll.) t.1'ii si'liooiier likme left out
Vtifli'Muv liuvlng In tow the schooner
iiUmi. lloth veiih-l- t are lumber luden

rm Han K runtime.

I'luiuulnrf. tinning, gas and steam
tilting at lowest rates and In work- -

.i,iiiiiik iiinntier. Orders promptly
executed, tthop, No. liond slreoi.
JU11N A. MONTGOMUKY.

Louis SiuUh wua up for a hearing
m the police court yesterday for be-

ing drunk. As he fulled to show up be

forfeited his 111 bull.

Itualyn oosj lasts longer, U cleaner
and makes less trouble wlt'i aioves
and chimney flues than any other coal
on ihs market. Ucorge W. Sanborn,
agent. Telephone 1311.

Itcservcd svul sale fur Uorton'a min-

strels tit Fishers' Saturday night op-

ens at Orlllln Heed's thin morning
Ml i o'clock.

llurTels to please the most fastidious,
the latest creations splendidly plunned
and nutfiilflcontly constructed, unex
celled for elegauce. Tour Inspection
Invited. Chus. Hellbom A Son.

Mrs. A. V. Allen had a number of

guents last evening in honor of her sIb- -

ter. Mloa tillbert. When last heard of

they were having a Jolly time.

Iron beds are fast superseding the
umbersome wooden article because

hey nro neater, more durable, sanl- -

terv and vermin proof. The latest
roductlons have Just been rewind by

Chan. Hellbom & Son,

E. Mlchaleson, for promiscuously

exiwctorutlng, wa scheduled for g

hearing yesterday before Judge Nel- -

on, and as he did not put In an

forfeited the amount of his

bull, UO.

It. A. Crawford brought In a bunch

of cattle from his Nehiilem ranch yes- -

teriluy and disposed of most of them

to W. E. Dement, The balance, a num-

ber of yearling', are still oil his hands,

hut local dealers, It I expected, will

purchase them.

The funeral of Martin Empo took

place yetsrday afternoon from rohl s

undertaking parlors with Interment nt

Knanim. The service was conducted

under the auspices of the A. O. V. W.

and a good representation of the or

der was present.

Jlmnilo Alden, the young man who

was operated upon for an abscess of

the hip by Drs. Henderson and

at St. Mary's hospital, is do-

ing as well us can be expected, and If

the patient's condition continues as

favorable .is nt present, the operation
will have been successful.

The tea given yesterday afternoon

iy fao Indies' guild of the Grate

I V. :. xus' V.'cti ;i'.i;'.. O tcUsj

3 :: :::A.;;:y c: :.

clable was ably managed by Mrs.

George, president of the guild, and

Mia. Cherry, of the ways and means

committee. Tho refreshment table was

bountifully supplied and well patro
nised. During the afternoon a number

of excellent musical numbers were ren

dered by the Misses Klrchoff and

Mesdams Houston and Van Dueen.

TKLBPHONB Ml.

TODAT'B WBATHER.

PnitTLAND, Hcpt. etrn n,

H'olmlili slmwers.

Ilttir 1'ilU Ic I'kg

ToilH 1'iiw - Jc paper

I'ilKw C'nw, full

4Vx:i(! . . . 12a

BlfuclnMl Toweling fc

Ot'tohur Delineator now ..n nl '
Pattern Counter.

566
COMMERCIAL a

Our store clows at 0 p. lu. every
day except Hntunlny.

Oaston soils food. grain sna bay.

Sweet cream for wile Hoeflcrs.

Boys' school tul(, lowest prices, at
Bhanahan'a.

Notice that yliunalisn's Hitii k Cat
uttH'klnK are' on lop.

Irf)4'p un your onler fur crab uppM
tON lUtoS.

Day' and girls' mackintoshes. See
8hanahan. Alio umbrellas, o up.

Don't full to Gorton's minstrels

pantile Haturduy linnif.llti ti'ly utter ar-

rival.

You will find the bnl 15c meal In

the ctiy at the Illslng Bun Kentaurant.
No, 412 Commercial aired.

Tin stenmrr HhhwiIo wan placed on
tin-- run t'uitluml and Astoria
yesterday.

New alock of fancy gxxls Just ar-

rival at Yokohama 11a war. Call and
s th latent novelties from Japan.

Th American barketUIn Mary
Wlukleittnn arrived In port lat night
from Honolulu.

At) smokers smoke the 'Tilde of
AU)rltt' clitars. No bottler made.
Manufactured by MacFurlane & Kno- -

bcl.

Hlcycle repairing with skill and
promptness. Supplies In stock; work
guaranteed, llellauce Electrical Work
421 Ilond St.

Mm. Hons Invites lliti Indict of Ah- -

torlu to atend tliu opening of liur
fiishloiiulile full millinery on Thurs-dii- y

and Friday, September 25 and 26.

Tlu National (yter House hus been
reopened by V. Aduins. Fresh chlck- -

rii tainullcM and Chill comiirua are
inuilo a specialty. Open day and night.

Soma late doslgns In the ever popular
Morris chairs Just received from the
lanufacturera. Call early una make

your choice while there are many to
select fro n. Chan, llellborn & Son.

A large load of snooks, part of the
Lurlliic's cargo, was brought down

and unloaded at the Lurllne

dock, A large portion of the goods
la conHlgned to Fred Olsen, the Olney
merchant.

J. ). Jolianscn, who conducted a
mercantile tunings for a number of

year at Seaside, has sold his bunlness
there to Barnard Urlmm. Mr. Grimm
1st a resident of Seaside and has been
In the employ of tho Nncnnlcum Spruce
Lumber Company. He will begin at
once the active management of his
business. Mr. Johansen will move to
Portland at an early date," to reside
there In the future.

Portland last week, returning Mon-

day.

Dr. John Welch, of Portland, was

hunt'ng on the West Side on Wedn-da- y

and Thursday.

Mrs. Willis Mudd. Mrs. Frank Cun-

ningham and Mrs. O. B. w.r

shopping In Astoria on Thtusday.

Mrs. C. S. Carruthers has returned

from her trip to Eastern Oregon. She

prefers Clatsop county to all others. ,

Iv, Mr. Short has been visiting the

St. Thim chapel Mlis'on. The guild
Is reorganized and affairs are put in

a inof byslness like form.

Dick Hnlderman, the A. & C. R. U.

arnt nt Warrenton, and wife, leave

for a trip through thr Eastern states
and a viilt to Mr. Hulderman's rela-

tives In Nebraska.

J. W. Cawker nnd family expect to

soon for Freeport, Warn..- where

Mr. Cawker will engage In the clam

canning bus'ness. Miss Eve'yn 0'Hr.t
will accompany them.

Since the A. ft C. R. It has su h

an Inconvenient schedule the steamer

Mller has most of the passeneur traf-

fic from Hammond and Fort Stevens,
A boat may soon be put; tn to accom-

modate Warrenton and that vicinity.

1.000.000 FOR CHARITY. -

A fortune of $1,000,000 was recently
left to a charitable Institution In one
of our Eastern cities, and while much
good can be accomplished by the care-
ful expenditure of this sum of money,
there Is another agency which deserv-
es mention because of the good It has
done and the suffering It baa relieved
during the past SO years, and that
is Hostetter'a Stomach Bitters. No

other medicine can take its place as
a cure for stomachy liver and kidney
troubles, such as headache, belching,
heartburn, Indigestion, dyspepsia, con-

stipation or biliousness. We would
therefore urge )ou to give It a trial.
The genuine must have our private
stamp over the neck of the bottle. Do

not accept a substitute.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

It Is reported that the first-cla- w

spur buoy, painted white, oft the en-

trance to west end. of New York

Slough. Sulun bay, California, has

shifted Into deep water, and can only
lie seen at half tide or low tide.

This notice affects the list of bea-

cons and buoys," Pacific coast. 1502.

page 2$. ,
By order of the lighthouse board.

'. J. a MILTON.
Commander IT. S. N.,

Inspector Twelfth Lighthouse Dist.

"WHERE TO HUNT AND FISH.'

Northern Pacific's new game book Is
now ready for distribution. Illustra
tions of live game a particular feature.
Four full pages from Seton-Thom-

son's drawings made specially for this
book. Send address with six cents and
book will be mailed to you by Chas.
S. Feo, G. P. & T. A., St. Paul, Minn.

Olllco of Q. C M., Vancouver Bar'
rcks, Wash., Sept. 13, 1902. Sealed
proposals, In triplicate, will be receiv-
ed at depot quartermaster's office,
Portland, Oregon, until 12 noon of
September 27, 1902, for delivery at
Portland, Oregon, of three thousand
tons of oats and two thousand tons of
hay with privilege of increase of 23

per cent If desired. Oats to be double-packe- d

and hay to he compressed to
the closest density. Information fur-
nished here or by depot quartermaster
Portland, Oregon. U. S. reserves right
to reject or acept any or all proposals
or any part thereof. Envelopes con-

taining proposals should be marked:
Proposals for Forage at Portland, Or-

egon," addressed F. H. Hathaway. C
Q. M.

SAVED AT GRAVE'S BRINK.

" I know I would long ago have been
In my grave," writes Mrs. S. H. New-so-

of Decatur, Ala., "if it had not
been for Electrlo Bitters. For three
years I suffered untold agony from
the worst forms of Indigestion, Water-bras- h,

Stomach and Bowel Dyspepsia.
But this excellent medicine did me a
world of good. Since using it I can
eat heartily find have gained 35

pounds," For Indigestion, Loss of Ap-
petite, Stomach, Liver and Kidney
troubles. Electric Bitters are a posi-
tive, guaranteed cure. Only 50c at
Chas. Rogers' drug stoer.

Pure and Sweetar e the Skin, Scalp,
and Hair of InfanU Purified

and Beautified by

eta Qtmcual SoarrXIONS Ctmccaa OixTMricr, for

preserving, porifylng, and beautify-to- g

the skin, for cleansing the scalp, sod
the (topping of falling hair, for softening,
whitening, ad soothing red, rough, sad
ore hands, for bsby rashes, itching, and

chafing, and for all the purposes of the
toilet, bath, and nursery. Mi"lon of
Women ase CtmcpKA Soar la baths for

annoying irritations, inflammations, sad
excoriations, for too free or offensive

in "waahe for ulcerative weak- -
I ' nesses, and tor many sanative, antiseptic

purposes which readily toggest themselves
to women, especially mothers. Concern
8oAr combines In Ons Boat at On Paica
the bust skin sud complexion soap, and
the Bear toilet and baby soap in the world.

Complete Trestncnt for Every Hmrar.
Cctntka SOA.r, to cknM the skis of crosts
and sml ami .,(!ea the thickened cuticle,
Cctmtba to irataatly allay itch-tn-

Inflammation, and Irritation, and soothe
and heal, and Ccnceaa Besoltut, to coot
and eleasM the blooo.

SoU flinnrhovt k vM. Bittkk Dnoti T. Hn
in a suit, V Chutnkout Sq., Umitm roma

Kara axe Caaa. car, feU Fnyh, am, U. a A.

A FINE LI BART.

Of 140 volumes Is found on each of

the Northern Pacific's "North Coast
Limited" trains. Don't forget that
these are the only trains operated lnJ
the West that are lighted throughout
by electricity.

THE BEST IS NONE TOO GOOD
FOR YOU.

We can furnish you with the best for
no more than you might pay for the
worst, therefore, don't throw away
good money for poor service, but If

you are going East, or have friends

coming West, let us tell you what
we can offer on Chicago, Washington,
New York, Boston. St Louis. Mem-

phis, New Orleans and all intermedr-r.t-e

points. Our rails are laid in 14

different states of the Union.
Communicate with us regarding

freight and passenger business. It's a
pleasure to reply to your letter.

B. H. TRUMBULL,
J. C. LINDSEY, Com. Agt

T. F. & P. A.

H3 Third Street, Portland. Ore.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon,
August 29, 1902:
Notice is hereby given that the follo-

wing-named settler has filed notice
of his Intention to make final proof
in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the County
Clerk of Clatsop County, at Astoria,
Oregon, on October 20, 1902, vis:

JONAS UNTINEN,
Homestead Entry No. 11140, for the
lots 1 and 2. section 1, township 4

north, range 9 west, and southeast
quarter of southwest quarter and lot
4, section 31. township 5 north, range
8 west.

He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, via:
Andrew Mattson. Henry Hill, Albert
Hill. Henrv Takola. Herman Jackson
Autlo, all of Push. Oregon.

t CHAS. B. MOORES. ,.

, Regijter.

stnnttttSfBtsttunttausiintas

I CHEAP
SHOES

Are poor economy; but
well fitting shoes, made
of best materials and
sold at very low prices
are both economical and
satisfactory : ; : . :

YOU CAX GET
Til KM OF -

S.A.Gimre
643 Bond Street

you can do

Ii:iCSNAL IHr.NTION.

Wlll'am MnihMwii of Knuppton, Is

In the city.

Fred Moore, a Seaside merchant, was

In the city yesterday.

Miss Hose Kindred, of Warrenton,

v'slt'(J the city yesterday.

Charlie Iturtoldti wits in from his

home on Youngs river yesterday.

W. I. Ingalls, the Ix-wl-s and Clark

farmer, visited the city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dea'n were

over from the West Side yesterday.

Mrs. Thomas Itusaell returned yes-terd-

noon from a visit to Portland.

William Relth was In from his

ranch on the LewU and Clark yester-

day,

Charles King was a passenger on

the Columbia yesterday for San Fran-

cisco. .

Frank A. I.ux and J. W. Gibbons,

visiting Investors, passed through the

city yesterday en route for Hammond.

J. H. Kimball, representing R. U
Polk Co.. Is In the city securing
names for the Oregon and Washing-
ton guxettecr.

P. F. Halferty returned yesterday
from a business trip to Grays harbor
and lef. for the West Side on the noon

train.

Thomas Keogh. manager at Seattle
for AVhlttler Coburn Company, the big

paint and oil house of San Francisco,
Is In the city interviewing his cus-

tomers. Mr. Keogh Is one of the pio-

neer commercial travelers of the Pa-

cific roust and Is well and favorably
known from Alaska to Sun Diego.

lCLLEUTS BAND COMING.

Greatest Musical Event In History of

Astoria Set for October 31.

The ludles of the Public Library As-

sociation have signed a contract with
the renowned Ellen's Royul Military
band to favor Astoria with a concert
on the evening of October 31. In Foard
& Stokes' hall.

This organization ranks equul to
Sousa's band, and Is one of the great-

est musical combinations In the world

comprising no leas than 85 musicians.
Its appearance in Astorlta, will mark
an epoth In the entertainment line,
In thlr ambition to provide for the
future of the library and to provide a
treat to be appreciated, the ladles
have undertaken no small task in

bringing this metropolitan aggrega
tion to Astoria nnd they will expect
the haetv en.onorfl.tlon of every citi-

zen In making the venture the success
It well deserves to be. Never before
has onnnrtiinltv heen afforded to all
to see and hear an organization of
this class In Astoria, and all enn well

afford to give the enterprise an en-

thusiastic support.
After leaving Astoria the band will

give twa concrete In Portland, one In

Salem, and then will appear for two
more evening at the Armory Hull In

Portland, before leaving the stnte.

HATS TRIMMED FREE.

Mrs. R. Ingletbn has just opened up
a fine line of ladles' fall hats, walk-

ing skirts, over skirts, woolen shirt
waists and under clothes, and all kinds
of ladles' and , children's furnishing
goods. Hair switches and pompadours.
A chance for the elegant $500 piano
with each BOd purchase. Welch Block,
opposite Budget office.

With Your Money Than to Purchase

Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, Matting
S And every other article for the home

8 at the Lowest Prices, at the Popular Furniture Store of H

1 H.H. ZiPH, - - - The House Furnisher

XKXztvriwxiaiiixniziKixnizKizxznxizz

no better!
M

M

where you can get the Best Goods,

513 Commercial Street
Astoria, Oregon

TRULLIXGER, EASTABROOK & CO.

ROCCBSSOBS TO

THEO. BRACKER
- . ' Jobbers and Dealers in

CIGARS; TOBACCOS, SMOKERS ARTICLES, PLAYING

CARDS, STATIONERY, AMBER GOODS, CUTLERY, ETC.

Z MEERSCHAUM AND BRIAR PIPES

Pipj Repairing
A Specialty

II

IS OUR MOTTO
Strict adherence to it enables us to qualify willing workers to r 1' t

superior service as bookkeepers and stenographers. . Our instraehuii 14

unusually thorough a fact so widely known that reputation alone I s

us most of our students. Quality always counts. Examine it ' , r

facilities better now than ever before. Industrious, willing studer. .1 r --

rapid advancement in all studies taken. Call, or write for our t .

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE

Park and Washington Streets A. P. Armstrong, LL. B., Prim'....


